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Cultural ReconstructionReconsidered:Should the Jewish Religious
objects Distributed Around the World After wwII be Returned to Europe?t
Rena Lipman

As part of the massiveart looting that accompaniedthe Holocaust,Nazi
authoritiescollectedenormousquantitiesof Jewishreligiousand cultural objects
which, after the conclusionof the war, lacked identifiableowners. Having beencut
adrift by the Nazis,this "heirless" Jewish cultural property was discoveredby
Allied Forcesand removedfrom Europe for its own protection. Turned over to an
organizationcalled Jewish Cultural Reconstruction(JCR) and distributed to many
of the now well-known Jewish museumsof America and Israel, theseobjectswere
placedin the care of non-Europeaninstitutionsin order to servesurviving Jewish
communitiesand keep the objectsprotectedfrom still-hostilegovernmentsand
individuals. Now, sixfy years after theseobjectsleft Europe, it seemsreasonableto
posethe questionof where they rightfully belong.
Introduction
As an initial issue,this paperwill examinewhetherJCR had authorityto passon
legaltitle to theseobjects,andwhetherinstitutionsacceptingthe objectsfrom JCR did so
on the basisof temporarycustody,or whethertheyunderstood
the itemsto havebeen
presentedas permanentgifts.
Secondly,given the natureof the objects,this paperwill examinewhether
restitutionrequiresrepatriationto countriesof origin. Unlike other casesinvolving the
displacementof cultural property,theseitemsare not necessarilyassociatedwith the
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governmentsor statesof the geo-politicalareasin which they were created. "Jewish
culturalproperty," is identified with a nationhoodof peoplewho are linked more by
religion and ethnicity.than by countryof origin. Restitutionof theseobjectswould not
haveto meanrepatriationto their countryof origin as long as they are benefitingthe
identifiablegroup of peoplewho claim them as their culturalpatrimony.
Background
The objectsthe Allies found afterthe HolocaustwereJewishceremonialobjects.
alsocalledJudaica. Theseobjectsare finely craftedmetal and textilesthat are usedeither
to decorateTorah scrollsor as part of ritual observances
associatedwith holidays,the
Sabbath,and other lifecycle events. For observantJews,Judaicahasalwaysbeen
embracedmore than other typesof artwork,as it doesnot conflict with the
commandmentprohibiting gravenimages. Thereis, in fact. a conceptin Judaismknown
as hiddur rnirzvah,literally,
"beautifyingthe commandment,"
that encourages
an
aestheticdimensionto the rigid religiouspracticesrequiredby Judaism.While Jews
might be required,for example,to sanctifythe Sabbathby sayinga blessingover a cup of
wine,thereis no commandment
describingthe cup. It couldbe simpleor ornate.With
no religiousrequirementdictatingor limiting the form that ceremonialobiectscould take,
artisticfreedomwas expressedover the centuriesthroughthe creationof Ju4aica.
Artistic developmentof Jewishritual objectsvariedwith the countriesin which
Jewslived' AlthoughJewishreligiousbeliefsremainuniversalno matterwherethe
Jewishcommunityis located,the customsandtraditionsof how that belief is expressed
changefrom one part of the world to another. So too, ritual objectsusedin those
practicesreflecttheir geographical
culturalinfluences.Thus,HeirlessJudaicafoundin

Europefollowing the War. while expressionsof Jewishreligiouspracticescommonto
Jewsaroundthe world, were also deeplytied to the artistictraditionsof the countriesin
which they were createdand to the uniqueJewishcommunitiesthat usedthem.
Therefore,while importantto all Jews,theseobjectsdo uniquelycharacterizethe Jewish
communitiesof Er-rrope
and are interconnected
to the history and traditionsof the
societiesin which they were created. .lewishculturalproperty,therefore,typically has
both a nationaland internationalcharacter.
The Formation of JewishCultural Reconstruction
At the end of World War II, Allied Forcesdiscoveredhugestorehouses
of looted
Jewishbooksand ritual ob.jects
thathad faredbetterthanmanyof their originalowners.
Facedwith an overwhelmingamountof material,the Americanmilitary shippedthe
itemsto the OffenbachArchival Depotin the U.S. zoneof occupationin Germany,to be
sortedand,if possible,repatriatedfrom this collectingpoint.2 Underthe directionof Dr.
BernardHeller,millions of bookswerecratedandreturnedto their countriesof origin,
fbllowingnormalpost-Warpractice.Nevertheless,
by the summerof 1946,Offenbach
still held 500,000books,1,000Torahscrolls,and 17,000ceremonialobjectsfor which
"no claims[had] beenreceived. . . and no identificationof prior ownershipfcould]be
reasonabl
i shed."l
v establ
Thoughthe conceptof heirlesspropertywas not new, the circumstancesof World
War II requireda freshway of lookingat the governingprinciples.Ordinarily.heirless
propertywould revert to the statefrom which it came,but sinceit was, in this instance,a
statethat had perpetratedthe crimesthat led to the destructionof the propertyowners,it
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was not a palatableidea to repatriateJewishculturalobjectsto countriesthat had lost
their Jewishcommunitiesto stateterror in sucha violent and deliberateway. Many
Europeancountriesalso did not initially welcomesurvivingJewsreturninghome from
the camps. Ratherthan return heirlessJewishculturalobjectsto Europeangovernments,
the United StatesMilitary Governmenttransferredcustodyto a private organization
throughthe use of Law No. 59 for the restitutionof identifiableproperty. Concerning
"heirless"culturalproperty,PartIII, Article X states,
A successororganizationto be appointedby Military Government,shall,
insteadof the State,be entitledto the entireestateof any persecutedperson
in the caseprovided . . . . Neitherthe Statenor any of its subdivisionsnor a
politicalself-governing
body will be appointedas successor
organization.a
Underthis law, the successor
organization
would represent
the collectivecategoryto
which the victirnsbelonged,and act on theirbehalf.
JCR grew out of the Commissionon European.Tewish
CulturalReconstruction
thatwas established
in 194-5to coordinateidentificationand restitutionof Jewishcultural
property.The Commission,led by SaloBaronof ColumbiaUniversity,recognizedby
1946that only a collectiveeffort by Jewishorganizations
could effectivelyredistribute
heirlessproperty.5Therefore,in April 1947,JCR wasestablished
by sevenorganizations
includingWorld JewishCongress,
AmericanJewishCommittee,HebrewUniversityof
Jerusalem,
and SynagogueCouncilof America.
In 1949,.lCR decidedon an allocationpolicy for the remainingheirlessmaterial:
forty percentto Israel,forty percentto the United Statesand WesternHemisphere,and
twentypercentto othercountries.This allocationstemmedfrom the strongsentimentof
o
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all involved that heirlessitems neededto be removedfrom Europeand takento countries
that could provide for their careand protection. As JeromeMichael, a Columbia
Universityprofessorinvolved with JCR stated,the bulk of the cultural items shouldbe
removedfrom Europe,becausewith the "annihilationof millions of EuropeanJews,
includingmostof their religiousleaders,scholarsandteachers,
and of the dispersionof
the survivors.Europeis no longer,and it is very unlikelythat it can againbecome,a
centerof Jewishspiritualand culturalactivity."6
DebatesWithin JCR
The circumstances
underwhich JCR was created,that is. by U.S. law duringthe
immediatepost-Warperiod,andthe missionwith which it was charged,fulfilling the
Allies' commitmentto restitutionof lootedcr:lturalobjects,suppoftthe view thatthe
organizationhad legal authorityto transfercustodyof the objectsto recipientinstitutions.
Nevertheless,
membersof JCR disagreed
over how andto whom to dispersethe
materials.Much of the recordof JCR internaldebatesconcernsthe largenumberof
heirlessbooks. One suggestion
was to createa libraryin Copenhagen
in orderto keep
someof the materialsin Europe.l-he Danishgovernmentwas supportiveof this
suggestion,
but no follow-throughwas evermade.7As the majorityof membersof JCR
wereliving in the United States,suggestions
focusingon bringingthe objectsout of
Europeand into the United States,at leastfor distribution,receivedmore weight.
Thesedebatessharpenedthe tensionbetweenlegal title on the one handand
culturalconnectionson the other. RobertWaite's articlehishlishts the choice:
o
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The JewishcommunitiesscatteredthroughoutEuropecertainlyhad
legitimateclaims to many of the objects,Michael acknowledged,
and he called for the return of the culturalitemsto the rightful owners.
Simply shippingobjectsand bookslootedfrom a communityin a
specificcity back to that city, when most of the former citizenseither
hadbeenkilled or had emigrated.would,he wrote,be "most unwise
and unfair . . . unwisebecausethe almostcertainresult would be their
dissipation,and unfair becausethe interestsof the much largernumber
of membersof the old communitieswho now live abroadand of
the Jewishpeoplewould be sacrificedon the altarof legaltitle."

JCR and by extension,the UnitedStatesGovernment,
wereconsciouslytaking
culturalobjectsaway fiom wherethey legally belongedundertraditionalrestitution
principles,and distributingthemto organizations
in othercountries.Thereis no doubt
thatthis was donewith nobleintentions:JCR viewedtheseobiectsas belongingto the
"Jewishcommunity" generally.and was trying to determinewherethe majority of that
communitywas locatedso that the ob.jects
couldbenefitthosepeople. If JCR truly
believedthat therewould neveragainbe vibrantJewishiife in Europe,as the writingsby
JeromeMichaelexpress.then it is understandable
why they would not want to let those
objectsremainin Europe.
Understandingthe motivationof the JCR to protectthe objectsand removethem
from the hostileenvironmentof post-WarEuropestill begsthe questionof whetherthey
intendedto keepthe objectsout of Europefor posterity,or just temporarilyto seeif the
Jewishcommunitiesin Europewould everrebuildthemselves.Accordingto Waite's
article,supplementsto the agreementthat gavethe items over to JCR specifiedthat
propertieswere being turnedover "on a custodybasisonly" and instructedJCR and
recipientinstitutionsto "seekthe rightful owners,and deliver them to properly identified
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claimants."8Although therewas a prescribedtime limit for how long JCR was required
to searchfor owners,this reservationmakesit questionablethat JCR could passtitle to
institutionalrecipients. In the United States,title generallycannotbe passedby anyone
it appearsthat JCR lackedthe
otherthan the legal owner. Given thesecircumstances,
right to conveytitle to the museumsand institutionsto which it distributedheirless
property.
Institutional Recipientsof Objectsfrom JCR
JCR askedinstitutionsreceivingheirlessbooksor objectsto demarcate
them in a
specialway to draw attentionto their identityasJCR objects.JCR wantedto ensurethat
the objectswould forevertell the storyof what happened
to their previousowners. In
response,
many libraries,includingthe Libraryof Congresswhich received5,708Jewish
books,insertedbookplatesto rnarkthe specialprovenanceof the edition. These
bookplateswould ensure,accordingto a letter from HannahArendt to the Harvard
library, that "presentand ftrturereadersmay be remindedof thosewho once cherished
them beforethey becamevictims of the greatJewishcatastrophe,"and that it would
allow future scholars"to retracethe history and the whereaboutsof the greatcultural
treasures
of EuropeanJcwry.""
JCR objectsalsofbrrnedthe foundationof many importantJewisirMuseum
collectionsin the United States.YeshivaUniversitvMuseumreceivedmore than 150
items from JCR, and the JewishMuseumof New York not only receiveda significant
numberof objects,but hostedJCR in its building whereday-to-dayoperationswere run.
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Additionally, the director of New york's JewishMuseum,StephenKayser,and the
curatorof the JewishMuseum,Guido Schoenberger,
were also involved with
redistributionof ceremonialobjects.I0
Giventhe role that JCR objectsplayedin establishing
Judaicacollectionsin the
United States,it is no wonderthat theseobjectshavetakenon yet a third identity by
virtue of their emigre statusin the United States:they representthe new life that
Holocaustsurvivorsand other Jewishrefugeesbeganand createdafter leavingEurope.
America' by virtue of acceptingmore than 120,000Holocaustsurvivorsthroughits
doors
followingthe War, hasa culturalclaim to objectsthat represent
the immigrantswho have
begunnew lives in Americaand helpedto shapethe development
of the countryover the
pastsixty years.
Onecan furtherunderstand
why .Iewishmuseumsof North Americaand other
countriesthat receivedJCR objectswould considerthemto be part of their permanent
collectionsby looking at the historyof culturalobjectsof the Jewishcommunityof
Danzig. The story of this Jewishcommunityis virtually unique,and standsas an
exampleof what the Jewishcommunitieswoulclhavewanted.
Priorto World War II, the.lewishcommunityof Danzigmaintainedone of the
few Jewishmuseumsextantin Europe. It alsohad severalsynagogues.and Jewsof the
city werewell integratedinto societyat large. The riseof the Nazi party inspiredmany
Jewsto emigratefrom Danzig,and by 1938,only 4,500.Iewsout of an original 10,44g
remained.Leadershipof the Jewishcommunity realizedthe dangerfacedby the
remainingJewswas increasingand lookedfor a way to financethe emigrationof all Jews
from Danzig as there were about 1,500who could not financetheir own departure.The
'o
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communitydecidedto dissolveitself and usethe proceedsto pay for the emigrationof its
communitymembers. It sold its communalpropertyand shippedall cultural objectsfrom
its synagogues
and museumto the JewishMuseumin New York (an off-shootof the
JewishTheologicalSeminary)accompaniedby a letter stipulatingthat if therewas no
Jewishcommunity in Danzig to carefor the objectsin fifteen years,that the Jewish
Museumcould keep the objectsand usethernto educateand inspirethe world.l I These
objectsremaintodayin the careof the JewishMuseum.
European JewishCommunitiesToday
The storyof Danzigsupportsthe notionthat EuropeanJewishcommunities
wantedtheir objectsto be takenout of Europe,if therewereto be no viableEuropean
Jewishcommunities.At the sametime, no onecouldhavepredictedthe gradual
reemergence
of Jewishreligiousand culturallife in Europeafter the Holocaust. Though
therewas no .lewishcommunityin Danzigto which the objectscould be returnedfifteen
yearsafter they were sentto New York, therehasbeena steadyrevival of Jewish
communitiesthroughoutmuch of Europesincethat time which includesthe construction
of new Jewishmuseumsand the buildingandrestoration
of synagogues.Grace
Gtossman'srecentcatalogueof Jewishmuseumsaroundthe world listsover 125in
Europeas of 2003 when the book was published.Although they rangein size and
ambition,someof the museums,suchasthe JewishMuseumsof Viennaand Berlin,lead
the field in termsof innovativeexhibitions,creativestoragesolutions,and depthof
collection.
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Another major transitionthat hastakenplacein Europein more recentdecades
hasbeenwithin Jewishcommunitiesof EasternEuropewhich havebeentrying to
reestablishthemselvesand identify their culturalheritagesincethe collapseof the former
SovietUnion. Jewishculturalinstitutionsarebeingrevivedin the East.and arelooking
to reclaimtheir legacy. Major statelibrariesare now trying to protectthe multiethnic
culturalheritageof their nations,and Hebraicacollectionsare at last of interestto many
statesand are in the processof beingidentified.Accordingto a2002 articlein Prologue
Magazine,publishedby the National Archives,"There is rising resentmentagainst
WesternJewishleadersfor preventingrestitutionof culturaltreasuresto the countriesof
partsof the world."l2 In this
origin anddispersingEuropeanJewishtreasures
to diff-erent
way, the originalinternalJCR debate- whetherculturalpropertyissuesshouldbe solved
on a nationalor trans-national
basis- is beingreplayeddecadeslaterwith nationalvoices
chimingin more loudly than before.
In the caseof theseEasternEuropeancommunitiesthat arejust beingallowedto
rediscovertheir Jewishroots and heritage,it seemsimperativethat they have possession
of objectsthat were takenout of Europein the aftermathof World War II. Not only
would thoseobjectsreconnectthemto the peopleandtraditionsof which they are
spiritualif not biologicaldescendants,
but it would help themto shapea modern
EuropeanJewishidentity. The returnof Jewishculturalobjectsto thosenational
communitieswould not only createa powerfulcontextfor the objectsthemselves,
but
would servethe communitiesin a deepand meaningfulway.
Emerging Questionsabout JCR objects
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Having masteredan enormousand overwhelmingtask of sortingthe books and
objectsat the OffenbachArchival Depot,peoplelike Dr. Heller, who devotedenergyand
thoughtto restitutionof Jewishculturalmaterials,are to be commendedfor their overall
efficiencyand success.It was,however,impossibleto embarkon sucha projectwithout
makingsomemistakesin the processof the sortinganddistributionof materials.
In one case,five cratesof Hebrewmanuscriptswith identifiedprovenancefrom
Belarus,Ukraine,and the Baltic countries,wereremovedillegallyfrom Offenbach,sent
to Jerusalem,
and neverreturnedto the countriesof origin,despiteprotestsfrom U.S.
autlrorities.A 1947U.S. Army memorandumnotes."The materialreferredto is known
to containidentifiablerestitutablematterof greatvalue.including a numberof items
belongingto Russianmuseumsand libraries."l3DespiteAmericanknowledgeof the
irregularities,
all of the manuscripts
remainedin.Terusalem.
This kind of mistakereminds
us that no processis perfect,and one shouldbe open-minded
to correctionsthat may need
to be made,evenall theseyearsaflerthe fact.
In 2001,afierthe U.S. Presidential
AdvisoryCommissionon HolocaustAssets
issuedits report,severalarticlesappearedin newspaperssuggestingthat perhaps
Europeancountrieswere not alonein havingexploitedthe assetsof Holocaustvictims.
Articlespointedout that heirlessbooksandculturalitemsof Jewishvictimswere
collectingdustin librariesof prominentuniversitiessuchas Harvardand Yale as well as
the Library of Congress.and no efforts were being madeto locatethe original ownersof
this propertyor their heirs.la The librariesrespondedthat they were not storing"ill-
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gottenbooty," that they "receivedthem only after exhaustivesearchesfailed to find the
owners,and that they have alwayspledgedto returnthe books if anyoneclaimedthem."ls
Althoughthe librariesquotedin thesearticlesclaim that they would be happyto
returnany booksfor which they receiveviable claims,they did not feel the needto
publicizetheir collectionsbeyondwhatthey haddone. Likewise,noneof the museums
with JCR objectshave listed them on the AmericanAssociationof MuseumsNazi-Era
ResearchlnternetPorlal. If all theseitemswere siven to the institutionsin trust with the
stipulationthat they would be returnedto anyonewho madea legitimateclaim, then it
seemsthe museumsshouldbe treatingtheseobiectsthe way AAM asksits member
museumsto treatother artwork from that era. The initial AAM proceduresfor providing
informationon the internetportal,in fact,established
Judaicaas a priority for museums.l6
"When facedwith the possibilitythatan objectin a museum's
As AAM recommends,
custodymight havebeenunlawfullyappropriated
as partof the abhorrentpracticesof the
Nazi regime,the museum'sresponsibilityto practiceethicalstewardshipis paramount.
Museumsshoulddevelopand implementpoliciesandpracticesthat addressthis issuein
accordance
with theseguidelines."lTAccorclingto AAM recommenclations,
each
mlrseurnshould"ldentify all objectsin its collectionthat were createdbefore 1946and
that it acquiredafter I 932, that underwenta changeof ownershipbetween1932 and
1946,andthat were or might reasonablybe thoughtto havebeenin continentalEurope
betweenthosedates"as well as "make currentlyavailableobiectandprovenance
(history
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of ownership)informationaboutcoveredobjectsaccessible."lsSincetheseobjectswere
lootedand transferredduring the Holocaustera,thereseemsto be no questionthat they
shouldbe postedon AAM's Internetportal.
Conclusion
RobertWaite endshis articlewith the statement:
The transferof the remainingbooksto the JewishCultural Reconstruction,Inc.,
was a fair and thoughtful resolution,one that ensuredthat the texts and cultural
itemsstolenby the Nazis from Jewishlibrariesand collectionsthroughout
occupiedEurope,centersof Judaismthathadbeenwiped out by the Nazis,would
continueto servetheir intendedpurpose.The new centersof Jewishlife and
learningin the United Statesand Israel,the communitiesthey served,and some
Jewishlibrarieswerethe benefactors
of this operation.le
It certainlymadesenseto transferheirlessbooksand culturalpropertyto JCR
immediatelyfollowing the War. It was sensitiveof the United Statesand othersto be
mindful that returningheirlessJewishobjectsto stategovernments
of Europewould be
distastefulto the world Jewishcommunity,and JCR actedwith the intentionto preserve
to survivingJewishcommunities.Additionally,
Jewishheritageand keepit accessible
peoplewho workedat Offenbachweregiventight deadlinesanddistributedmost
identifiableobjectsin a shortperiod of time. Given the initial successof the workersat
by not continuing
Ofl-enbach
and JCR, it would be sadto diminish their accornplishrnents
to review what would be besttoday for Jewishculturalobjectsand world Jewry. JCR's
intentionswere to preserveJewishobjectsto furtherJewishculture outsideEurope;the
objectsmay now betterservethe revitalized,if smaller,nationalJewishcommunitiesin
Europe.
't
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Therecertainlyseemsto be a compellingargumentto return at leastsomeof the
objectsto the communitiesfrom which they came. In America,Israel and elsewhere,
theseobjectsdo servea Jewishpopulationand speakto the survivorswho have settledin
thesecountriesto begin new lives and their descendents.In the contextof Europe,
though,theseobjectsmake an evenstrongerstatementaboutthe dead,the departedand
thoseremaining. They testify to the former existenceof a world that was interrupted,and
can be the link that will tie the memoryof the pastto the creationof modernEuropean
Jewishnationalidentitiesin the future.
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